WE Retreat Sample Schedule

**Friday**

8:00am  
Registration, Luggage Drop-off, Continental Breakfast

9:00am  
WE@RIT Overview and Information Session for you and your family KGCOE faculty and RIT representatives *(admissions, co-op, financial aid office, housing, graduate studies, study abroad, student services, etc.)*

10:00am  
Students depart to visit an engineering class

10:30am  
Families depart (come back Saturday morning!)

10:45am-12pm  
Rotation of Activities  
*Design Challenge, Library trivia, “Life Outside the Bricks”, Senior Design Showcase*

12:00pm  
T-shirt pick up and Group Photo

12:15pm  
Lunch with engineering faculty and current female engineering students

1:30pm-2:45pm  
Rotation of Activities  
*Design Challenge, Library trivia, “Life Outside the Bricks”, Senior Design Showcase*

3:00pm  
“I Survived!”  
*Current RIT 1st year students sharing lessons learned and success tips*

3:50pm  
Team Campus Photo Tour

5:00pm  
Connect with your engineering student host to spend the night

**Evening**  
Dinner at student dining hall and Evening activities  
*Choice of various campus activities with your host (including swimming and ice skating)*

**Saturday**

8:00-8:30am  
Student Program Survey / Campus Challenge prizes / Family pick-up

9:00am  
Attend RIT Admissions Accepted Student Open House

*Provided by Women in Engineering at RIT, a Kate Gleason College of Engineering program*